
"City on the Gulf" 

City of Venice 
Request to Speak (print legibly) 

\\) e ( -h V) Name: c" -c c. ( y v1 

Address: ~ /1 -1;, ,11_,., ; 4 ""' ·, Iva~ { 
City: \fe 11 •' c..e_ State: r:: ( Zip: :SY2-'tc;' 
Telephone: q 4 ( ~ L( g-Sl- 7 4 h 0 

0 
. . __..::.-----

Please Check One rgamzatton (if any): -----------------------
0 . Audience Participatim. 

o Agenda- Topic: _· --------t::t=---+J,~:).>-1"("7-<' ee-+-r -t/1¥'+-'l a:;.L..oo...a .,....., 

1
_,.,c_-;\ r-A .... J'--1jl"'to1-t(f~,=;F(=-

If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

I swear or afflnn, under penalty of peijury, that the eviden' or factual representation, which I am about to give or present 
at the public hearing, held this 2."2---day of A ~ 20 f is truthful. 

Signature: ~)!/ . oJ&~ . 
Comments at public hearing and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 
noted. 



"City on the Gulf" 

Please Check One 

Name: 

City ofVenice 
Re~est to Speak (print legibly) 

> ( d1- f 1~ c)cp-\t=- Date: 

Address: 

City: ____________ State __ _ Zip 

Telephone: 

Organization (if any): 

o Audience Participation ~() ~ "Zo 
1 
I _7 V / r:.l'r, f . , _ I A 

~Agenda- Topic: ___ v_ f __ ' ______ '--O ____ _.l,-== I" I~~ 
( ~) 
If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

I swear or affirm, under penalty of peljury, tj;;;~e evidence or factual representation, which I am about to give or present 

at tho pubhc horuing, ho~thful. __..-

Signature: .. >Z. 
Comments at public hearing and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 
noted. 



Name: 

Address: 

City: ___________ State: ___ Zip: 

"City on the Gulf" Telephone: 

Please Check One Organization (if any): 

o Audience Participatim. 
o Agenda- Topic: .f~Y2MITNJ 

If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, ou are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

I swear or affirm, under penalty of perjury, that the evidence or factual representation, which I am about to give or present 
at the public hearing, held this __ day of 20 __ is truthful. 

Signature: _____________________________________ __ 

Comments at public hearing and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 
noted. 



"City on the Gulf" 

Name: 

Address: 

City of Venice 
Request to Speak (print legibly) 

1'"1 tltl~f 
/oo/ if:J-e.,..; I l)!t 
~ I • 

City: -~:::......l....of.-'-,:J....l...( _::<.......::.£ ____ State: f L--

Telephone: <{g~ -'1 ()o 
Please Check One Organization (if any): 

o Audience Participatim. '7- Agenda - Topic: t I 

Date: ~a~/L7 
Zip: 5'/J?L) 

If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

I swear or affirm, under penalty of perjury, that the evidence or factual representation, which I am about to give or present 
at the public hearing, held this u_ day of ftJ{. 20---i]_ is truthful. 

Signatuco g]_@ J 
Comments at p= ing

0

and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 
noted. 


